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Harry Reintsema, DMD, PhD,a and Clark J. Zeebregts, MD, PhD,b Groningen, The Netherlands
Four patients with high internal carotid artery (ICA) occlusive disease were indicated for surgical endarterectomy and
needed additional exposure besides regular head rotation and extension. When indicated, in our clinic this is usually
achieved by mandibular subluxation with interdental wiring. Due to dental wear and periodontal disease, all 4 patients
were edentulous. As a consequence, the technique of interdental wiring could not be used. In this technical note we will
explain a method for interarch fixation with the use of two ipsilateral monocortical miniscrews and wiring, and the use
of patients’ pre-existing mandibular implants and provisional overdenture. This method gives rise to an additional
exposure of 15 to 20 mm of the ICA. (J Vasc Surg 2009;50:1519-22.)Carotid endarterectomy (CEA) of the internal carotid
artery (ICA) has proven to be more effective than the use of
secondary preventive medication alone in patients with
symptomatic carotid stenosis greater than 70%.1 When
performing CEA, one can encounter patients with the need
for additional exposure of the far distal ICA due to high
continuing occlusive disease or patient-related anatomic
factors such as obesity and short neck. In most centers, the
extent of plaque formation is first diagnosed through a
duplex ultrasound scan. When the stenotic plaque is lo-
cated approximately 1 cm from the mandibular angle, an
additional computed tomogram with angiography can be
made to reconstruct the exact extent of occlusive disease.
Patients with a stenotic plaque proximal to C2 cervical
spine (which is the same level as 1 cm from the mandibular
angle) seem to be candidates to undergo additional mea-
sures such as mandibular subluxation (MS). Previous re-
ports on exposing techniques to gain such additional expo-
sure range from dental wiring and the use of Steinmann
pins for subluxation of the mandible at the temporoman-
dibular joint, to more invasive and time-consuming meth-
ods such as a mandibular osteotomy or the recently rede-
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these approaches, transecting or tying the sternal mastoid
or occipital artery, separating the hypoglossal and vagus
nerves higher up, transecting the digastric muscle, and
transecting the styloid process may all be used to gain
further exposure. These methods are either planned in
advance or can be extended during operation when en-
countering complications such as more distal disease than
expected, distal ICA bleeding, and distal ICA dissection.11
In the aged patients treated with CEA, we encountered a
relatively high number of patients with mutilated or absent
dentition in which interdental wiring appeared not feasible.
In our search for alternatives, a method is described that is
easy and effective in gaining increased exposure to the ICA.
Surgical technique. From 2006 to 2008, 4 patients
underwent unilateral MS to increase exposure of the ICA.
The need for extended carotid exposure was based on
preoperative assessment of the location of the plaque and
anatomic considerations such as obesity and short neck
stature. When the plaque was located dorsal to the mandib-
ular angle, extended exposure was considered necessary.
There were 2 male and 2 female patients with a mean age of
69 years (range, 59-75). Preoperatively, an orthopantomo-
gram was made to identify the location of the mental
foramen, and hereby the inferior alveolar nerve. In all
patients nasotracheal intubation was performed. Hereby, a
hyperflexion of the mandible was achieved in edentulous
patients that allowed a more forward displacement of the
angle of the jaw, and better exposure. Directly after naso-
tracheal intubation, prior to the operation, the subluxation
of the mandible was performed.Methods for stabilizing the
subluxation were ipsilateral monocortical miniscrews with
wiring (n  3), and intermaxillary fixation by placing a
temporary overdenture on pre-existing mandibular im-
plants with wiring (n  1).
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his mandibular dentition, and 1 patient had an implant-
carried overdenture due to retention problems on her
otherwise edentulous mandible. Because of the lack of a
healthy dentition, and to minimize shear force on the
remaining dentition, the 3 patients without preoperative
implants received two monocortical miniscrews 2 mm in
diameter and 11 mm in length (Martin, Tuttlingen, Ger-
many). These screws were placed ipsilaterally in the maxil-
lary cuspid and the mandibular premolar regions. When
placing these screws, one should be careful not to place the
mandibular screw close to the lower alveolar nerve or the
mental foramen. Screws of 11-mm in length are long
enough for fixating a 0.5-mm steel wire. After placing the
screws, themandible was displaced in the frontal and cranial
plane to a position in which the ipsilateral condyle was
displaced to the top of the articular eminence, and the
contralateral condyle was kept in its dorsal position. After
obtaining the acquired position, a stainless steel wire (0.4
or 0.5 mm) was placed around the screws and twisted to
tension (Fig 1).
For 1 patient, a temporary overdenture was made and
fitted on her pre-existent dental implants in the interfo-
raminal area. On the maxilla, a provisional mucosa-worn
denture was made. In both dentures, surgical hooks were
fitted in the prosthesis on both sides during the fabrication
process, which provided fixation for a stainless steel wire,
and allowed fixation in the acquired position. Next to that,
a metal ball-bearing was fitted into the prosthesis, some-
what elevated above the occlusal plane in combination with
a matching concavity which was preoperatively assessed.
This gave rise to an additional exposure of the ICA of 15 to
Table. Previous reports on various methods to achieve
high internal carotid artery exposure
Author Year Method Additional exposure
Naylor et al 2009 Parotid gland and
facial nerve
luxation
To skull base
Fortes et al 2007 MS on cadaver 7.7 (mean) mm
Takigawa et al 2003 Head frame Unknown
McGabe et al 2003 Prosthetic fixation
with impression
material
15 mm
Kumins et al 2001 Vertical ramus
osteotomy of
mandible
To skull base
Simonian et al 1999 MS and various
methods for
fixation
Up to 15 mm
Frim et al 1995 MS and interdental
wiring
10 to 20 mm
Dossa et al 1990 MS and interdental
wiring or
Steinmann pins
20 mm
Fisher Jr et al 1984 MS and interdental
wiring
10 mm
ICA, Internal carotid artery; MS, mandibular subluxation.20 mm (Fig 2).After performing MS, the patient’s head was rotated to
the contralateral side, followed by routine sterile draping.
Next, a surgical endarterectomy with patch closure was
performed under electroencephalography and transcranial
Doppler scan monitoring. After completion of the CEA, all
incisions were closed and the sterile draping was taken off.
The interarch stainless steel wires were subsequently re-
moved, after which the screws could easily be removed.
There were no restrictions given for mandibular movement
or masticatory function postoperatively. None of the pa-
tients displayed any signs of temporomandibular dysfunc-
tion postoperatively. There were no complaints of pain
during chewing or movement of the jaw or tender points of
the masticatory muscles. In all patients, the mouth opening
measured over 35 mm, which is generally considered to be
the threshold measure of normal temporomandibular joint
Fig 1. (A) Both monocortical screws placed in left lower and
upper quadrant of the mouth at the height of the previous premo-
lar, and mandibular subluxation (MS) stabilized with 0.5-mm steel
wire. Note clear abraded lower dentition and absent upper denti-
tion. (B) Line drawing: (1) 2-mm monocortical miniscrew, (2)
0.5-mm steel wire, (3) abraded lower dentition, (4) mental fora-
men and exiting inferior alveolar nerve, (5) maxilla, and (6)
mandible.function.
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All 4 patients were successfully operated on for their
high continuing occlusive disease of the ICA. Using the
described additional MS, there was enough gained access
for high continuing endarterectomy. None of these pa-
tients had any pain or impairment in their masticatory
function. This form of MS does not seem to induce
temporomandibular dysfunction, as the luxation of the
mandible remains within its physiologic boundaries. The
small intraoral wounds made by the screws healed within
days and gave no rise to any discomfort for the patients.
The added value of subluxation for ICA exposure has
been described by other authors. The two techniques
described in this paper show how ICA exposure can be
Fig 2. (A) Provisional upper and lower prosthesis for stabilizing
mandibular subluxation (MS) with 0.5-mm steel wire. Lower
prosthesis is implant-based (shown medially in figure), upper pros-
thesis is held in place by twomonocortical screws on the position of
the previous cuspids. (B) Line drawing: (1) pre-existing interfo-
raminal implants, (2) implant-retained mandibular prosthesis, (3)
screw fixated maxillary prosthesis, (4) 2-mm monocortical mini-
screw, (5) surgical hook for steel wire fixation, and (6) metal ball
for obtaining adequate luxation.achieved. The use of two cortical screws is a simple andstraightforward yet effective approach to obtain sublux-
ation. The use of an adapted dental prosthesis on dental
implants is an elaborate approach which requires preop-
erative planning. The advantage of the latter technique is
that pre-existing dental implants can be used for sublux-
ation of the mandible and, thereby, avoiding placement
of screws in the mandible. This is particularly useful in a
mandible with severe atrophy. One can avoid the risk of
damaging the inferior alveolar nerve by avoiding the
placement of titanium screws. Next to that, the place-
ment of the screws in the atrophied mandible can be
technically challenging. In some cases, bone height can
be reduced to less than 1 cm. The use of pre-existent
dental implants provides the possibility of avoiding this.
The placement of dental implants is a common solution
to overcome retention problems of dental prosthesis
especially in the atrophied mandible.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, we find that sufficient luxation can be
obtained by using a steel wire fixed on two titanium screws
from the 2.0-mm miniplate osteosynthesis system, regard-
less of the dental situation. Pre-existing dental implants can
be used for fixation as well when using a custom-made
prosthesis. Subluxation of the mandible did not induce
temporomandibular dysfunction.
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